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COUNTY SEAT REMOVAL

LAW IS UNJUST.

The hope of the town ofSafford
to have the' county seat ot Graham

county moved there from SolOmou-vlH- o

has again gone glimmering. The
petition asking for a county, scat re-

moval election has Veen declared in-

sufficient by Superior Judge Shute,
thus'upholdlng the action of the board
of supervisors In str.king from the
petition all names not those ot le

gal voters. This 'decision eliminated.'
all names of corporations and when

they were stricken off tho required
property representation did not re-

main. The attorney representing Sat-for- d

haft taken an appeal to the state
supreme court, but this appeal cannot
be heard before tho time for holding

tho election. The people of Safford

have been battling for the county scat
for thirty years, so we may expect to
Fee them up and at It again two
years hence. In tho meantime, tho
public county building at Solomon-vlll- e

built of adobe, are fast melting
away.
; One of tho duties of the coming

Eessfon of the legislature is to pass a
county scat removal law, so that It may

bo possible for the people ot any
county in the state to choose a neV
location lor the seat of county gov-

ernment when they may desire to
do so. Under the present law there
are many counties in this state wbcro

the people are powerless in this mat-

ter because of the peculiar and un-'Ju-

law on the statute.
The lawproviding for the removal

of county seats requires that when a
petition is presented to the board of

supervisors, asking for a county seat
removal election and containing one-lourt- h

of the legal voters of a county

and representing one-thir- d of the tax-

able wealth ok the county, the board
shall' order the" election. On two TV

caslons the courts have held that no

signature is allowable on'such-- a peti-

tion other than those or qualified

voters and holding that no one not a
qualified voter may sign such a peti

tion, even for .the purpose of' adding

his propert to the property repre

sentation on a petition and denies the
greater part of the property In sever

al counties of the state the right to

he represened .bcause It owned

by a 'Quallfled voter.
Several year ago a county seat

removal petition failed In thls'county

on the same grounds as the one in

Graham county last week. In Cochise

county more than two-thlrd- g of the
property value is held by corporations

mining companies, railroad compan-

ies, banks, cattle companies and the
like. Under the present law it would

not be possible to'brir.g about an elec-- j'

" ; f -

tfonSnthta cou'ntrior thefremovarof

the county seat, though, every voter

in the county might bo desirous of

doing so, because one-thir- d of the

property In tho county to not owned

byquallfled voters. .

Here U at least one law remaining
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on the statutes ot Arizona which de-

nies the right of the people to rule
in the matter of the county
seats of the state. The law should
bo amended so that all property may
be represented on a petition by the

of Its, gwners or the prop
erty quauncation should bo climi
natcd. V" '
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That the tide of 'Arizona's prosper-

ity is rising rapidly becomes more and
moro evident to 'all who read the
Arizona newspapers and talk to those
who have been, over the state recent-
ly. From every county and nook and
corner of the-stat- e comes the same

'reports that there Is uni-

versal and and
that this includes every
industry. In the. mining field there is
marked activity and gratifying re-

sults, the stock ranges axo better
than .they, have been in a dozen years
and the prices offered for cattle and
other range stock aro higher than
they have been In twenty years and

the state crops have all
been of the bumper variety this year.

Cities and towns 'are growing rapid-

ly and there Is marked increase In
the of all of them. Tho re-

ports from the public schools of the
state show universal growth In at-

tendance and that building new-scho-

houses is a feature in many
of the districts."

In the old producing mining dls
tricts in the state of new
smelting plants and additions to old
ones calls for an of

including Jerome;" Globe, Mi-

ami, Clifton and tho new smeller of
the C. & A. which will
ores from the Warren district.

Phoenix, the capital city, is grow-

ing as it never did before, the same
may be said of Tucson which re-

ceived an impetus from the approach
of the El Paso and
railroad into, that city aud another
reason for business in
Tucson is the starting of work on
many mining " claims In Pima coun-

ty, requiring. the ot many
men. .;J

The of the Laguna wa-

ter project on tho
Colorado river above Yuma has given
that county a mighty boost and dur-

ing the next year many thousand
acres of fertile land will bo put In
cultivation for the fint time. During
thejpast year many settlers have
come to that county, secured land
and are ready to realize on
their Besides the land
which will be irrigated, by the waters
of the Colorado river there is much
fine land available for cultivation
along the Gila east of Yuma and this
part of the county will form an Im- -

portant part of the indus-

try of that part of the stato in the
future. "" TTJJ

In Mohave, Coconino and other
northern counties the stock industry
Important there, is reported to be In

good concitlon, while

numbers of new mining
hare been started during the P&t
ycar-- ' . i

"And" so it the (entire
Rtate. Here In Cochlso county better- -

industrial or conditions
could not Ik. desired. In every section
of tho county is at hand.

r
Tho district is today
Hiving to more men (han

;,r?0 ?$&$,
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at any time during iLi entire history.

Vages are at the maximum and hours

ot work at the .minimum and content

ment and satisfaction Is encountered

on every hand.
Tho principal business men in Bis-be- e

report this week that the volume

of trade for September 1912 was more

than twenty-fiv- e per .cent in cxcrs3

of September last year. Real csSato

men say that there are no vacant

houses left in the city, the. hotels and

lodging houses are full, restaurants

crowded and every enterprise feeling

tho effect of a growing population and

of the growth of our industries.

A GRAND CHARACTER.

At least nine-tenth- s we had better
say ninety-nin- e hundredths of the

voting population of these United

States, republicans the same as dem-

ocrats, desire two things in politics,

one equally with tbo other. They want

admitted abuse and injustices cor-recte-d

and the now partially closed

doors of opportunity thrown open on

equal terms, to all the people. And

they desire that these abKlutoly es-

sential reforms be In justlco to any

thing that Is legitimate and honest to

all our vast fields of enterprise and

labor. They want the tumor of special

privilege that has fastened upon the

body politic removed, and they want

It so done as not to diminish the gen-

eral health and vigor of tho patlent-T- o

a public mind deeply Imbued

with this desire, tho candidacy of

Woodrow Wilson naturally and logic-

ally appeals. He has shown auch san-

ity, such clarity of thinking, such a
trained intelligence, such fairness and
moderation, such a sound understand-

ing of the fundamental problem, such
an Instinctive sympathy w(th the pop-

ular desire for reform, nnd with it all

such a degree of courage and straight

forward frankness in discussing tho
Issues, that the country Is turning to

him as the one man-who- m It long

has sought and mourned because It

found him out.

Plerpont Morgan, on the stand be

fore tho invastigatiug committee.
swore that he had contributed $150,-00- 0

to the aid of Roosevelt in 1&C4,

and $30,000 to the Taft fund In 190S,

but that he had Lever subscribed to
a democratic national campaign fund.

Nuff said.

"An eye for an eye and a tooth for
a tooth" is a scriptural doctrine that
dpes-no- t fit tho ideas, of Arizona's gov.

fernor onthe '.question ot capltarpun:
IshmenL

Tomorrow will be tho last day tho1!

registration books will be ' open for
those who have not registered their
names as a necessary qualification

'"l,mm

for voting. At the election neat month
'

those who have failed to register will

not be permitted to vote. If you have
not 'already done so be sure and
place your name in the great register

tomorrow.

Mr. Fisher, candidate fprcongross
on the Progresslvejfstate ticket re

ceived a rcspcctfuljjlicarlng when ho

spoke In BIsbce lagfnfght. Mr. Fisher
proved himself to be a speaker above

the average and while It is not likely ,

that he materially-thaug- ed the po -
, ..

Htical sentiment, ho demonstrated his ,

earnestness In the cause of Colonel

Roosevel and .tho entiro Bull mooso
' '

herd." .

( i

EDITORIAL COMMENT
i

I

REMARKABLE JDOCUMENT

(Arizona dazette)
t of h r.t n.m.ri.1!. nr. I

lamatlons- - ever Issued, Governor
George Hunt has reprieved until April
13, 1913. William Campbell, Eduardo
Perez, . B. Chavez and Miguel Pe-ralt-

sentenced to be hanged for mur-
der at tho Arizona penitentiary to-

day.
That capital punishment has ho

more place In the 'present t'ay social
order than the burning ot wltohoti. ie
only one of the striking declarations
made by Governor Hunt In bis proc-
lamation. Kc explains that the re-

prieve is granted In order that the
legislature may. If it sees St, pass a
law abolishing capital punishment
He expresses an eanest hope thai
the people of this stae will initiate
such a law if the legislature falls to
take action.

Campbell, Perez, Peralta and Cha-
vez are all from Yavapai county.
Campbell is a negro, and shot
Kid Kirby, a bartender and publltst,
on the plaza at PrcscotL 'No cause
tor the killing is known.

Chavez shot Marshal Charles E.
King of Jerome In tho back without
any known motive. Chavez shot Car-
los Chacon at Congress Junction while
they were walking along apparently
at peace. After Chacon fell, Perez
shot him once more, through the
head.

Peralta shot another Mexican as he j

lay In bed in his own berae. Peralta'is
children and the woman with vbot,
ho bad been living a number ot ?en
were present Intimacy between the
Mexican and the wpmiiS was given
by Peralta as his motive.

THE ANARCHISTS

(Courier-Journal- )

An anarchist is one war. upholds
ttbe abolition of law as a social the
ory. He may be a bomV-tfeioww- who
tellevos that no one has .a right to
govern him to the oxtant that bin
activities shall not infringe upon the
rights of others. He may be a mo-

torist, who Ignores the right of so-

ciety to regulate his Indulgences for
the protection of the life or property
of others. Judge Gregory has aptly
termed the g motdrists an-

archists. And the magnitude ot a
man's trangresslons must be meas-
ured In accordance with his ability,
by reason ot education, to distinguish
between right and wrong. The unlet--)

tered Ignoramus, or the half educated
holder of half baked social theories
who commits murder is no moro
blameworthy than the man of Intelli
gence " who deliberately disregards
speed regulations and kills someone!
In the -- street" or road.

If there Isoliss 'hatred that is par-
donable, it is' the liatred bred in the

",....,.,. . ,
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t hearts of persons who are habitual
desmans oy reason oi Eumo.e r--
CUBgtances aga,llgt nlotor,8ta wJlo
will not adhere to speed regulations
formulated for public safety. But the
habitual pedestrian Is no more In
danger from the criminally selfish Joy
rider than is the safe and sane driv-
er ot an automobile who Is forced
to take the risks of the road that are
due to the road hog's hoggWaness.

GOVERNOR HUNT'S ATTITUDE
(Arizona Democrat.)

Tho question of capital punlbmont
is one that has agitated the jmblic
mind for centuries and It Is Mill a
sravH ouestion. and one difficult to
aeeil with. The action of Governor
Hunt in commuting the death W
tence of the men who were to be
oxecutd Friday will be both con- -

demncd and approved; thousands of
the-- best people In the world are on
both sides of this question, aud wblta
some localities will be exceedingly
worked up over this action, yet It
Is only just to give the govorftor
credit for being consistent. The
people of Arizona realized fully fee- -

frtfrt i Mftrttnn tho ffftvprnnr'a atti
tude upon this question be has al
ways been opposed to capital punish-
ment, and many of the greatest minds
of e vo believe with him. Tne
Democrat is not miuh of a believer
In capital punishment, yet there arc
occAtonB when It may be necessary,
however, be this as it may, it is
a mooted question, and one which
tho intelligent people of tho world aro
aro divided.

BURN THE MORTGAGE

(Arisona Itepabllcan)
Our oeuelly law abiding contempo-

rary. The Blsbee Review, is not only
encouraging arson, but la actually ad-

vertising day after day, the proposed
destruction of property by fire, the
burning of the mortgage on the prop-
erty of the Elks' lodge there. The
citizens of Blsbee are entering irtc
this criminal project with some
spirit They are about to hoW a ba-

zaar to facilitate the efforts of thi
lodge to get hold of the mortgage.

She Was Th.-e-.
IJz and Jtarr were proceeding to

mernlng ceiMol, ami of eore they
coH't racist the attraction of gat-
ing into shop windows on thir way.

tS4dealy the former passvd at the
window of the Meal photographer
and glued her eyee o a eartatn plc- -

tar. It wm the aamal procession
of school children ttrotitth the vil
lage. "Mary!" je sfcrtekei ewHedly.
"Come "ere" 'Wbat'n the matter,
Lur aaked the other. "Yau see the
pfcoto of Annie 3m'th !n the third row,
there? An' yon see tie fair o' boot3
blilwl Asnter "Yes." "WalL that's
mo!" Milwaukee Ners.

Varlouc Coerqps of Envy.
Envy f a tiwn ofJBrfqtf art an-

ger. The degrees of this pazie de-

pend drieAy e tfc manMM or
of tbo otdaota, & to oircam-staaco- s.

if one wfco he fPcd to wait
oi foot envies a great wan lor keep-
ing a eeaeh as4 six, It wttl nevtr be
with that violence, or giro htm that
disturbance which It may to a man
who keeps a coach blmaolf, tat can
only afford to drlre wfti fur horses.
The symptoms ot y are various
and as bird to describe as those of
the plague. Araeng the fsfr the dis
ease Is vnry the slgas of,
It aro j very eotisTdeootM in toaic tmln-- '
Ions and censure of one acot&eYs-rBc-r-

nard MacdaviUe.

MISSIONARY SALE,
Woman's BOrna Mhwlonary society!

will hnve a talc of fancy and useful
articles Moscisy nignc, ucreper nm-- at

the Mtthodlst church. Free con-

cert at eight o'clock. 2&

1912

"Butter's up, meat's upv eggs are
up, milk's up; everything's up but
the poor consumer, and he's pretty
near down and out," sighed the city
housewife, who was regarding the
few pennies left In her hand after
tho morning's marketing.

"If I could' see any good excuse fot
it all," sho went on, "like war time or
famine, I wouldn't feel so injured
at)3Ut It, but It's been a prosperous
year in crops and In business, and

The Churches

LUTHERAN SERVICES
AT LOWELL

English 'Lutheran services will be
held at the Lutheran church at Low-
ell on Sunday at S o'clock in tho after-
noon.

Subject ot discourse:
"Solvation through the Grace of our

Lord, Jesus Christ."
Sunday school at 4 o'clock.
A cordial Invitation Is extended un-

to all.
CARL E. GUENTHER,

Pastor.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Morning:
Sunday school at 0:15.'
Prevailing at 11' o'olock.

Sunday Bvonlng:
Young people's Union at 0:30. Mrs

Mitchell, leader for the evening.
Preaching at 7:30. Prayer mcetlns

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Choir Practice Friday evening at

l.tlU.
You and your friends are cordlalW

inv4td to worship with us. Strangers
are specially welcome.

J. W. EPPERLY
Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. ra.
Young people's mooting at C:30 p.

m. Topic: "You can do better" 2

Peter 3:8 IS. Led by pastor.
Preaching, by the pastor, at 11 a. m.,

and at 7:30 p. m. During tho morn-
ing service the Sacrament ot the
Lord's Supper will bo administered,
and members will bo received Into th--

church. Any desiring to unite with
the church may meet the session In
tho church at Sunday 10:30 a. m.

Sunday school workers meetlug
Wednesday at 7:00 p. m.

Bible class, with a study of the 29lh
Psalm, Wednesday at 7:45 p. m.

JOHN E. FRY
Pastor.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF L. D. S.

Opposite Laundry, Tombstone Can--

yon.
Sunday school 2 p. m.

S.15 p. m.
Religlo G:4" p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Sunday services 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testimonial

meeting at 7:45.
In the Fair Hall, corner Main street

and Subway.
To thoeo services tho public Is wel-

come and cordially invited "to attend.
The subject for today will be, "Aro

Sin. Disease and Death Real."

"CHURCH OF CHRIST"
Opposite Central School.

Services this Lord's Day, Oct. 13th.
Morning:

Bible school at 9:45.
Communion 10:45.
Preaching at 11.

livening:
Songs and. Praise at 7:45.
Preaching at 8.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at 7:45.
An earnest and very cordial invita

Hon extended to everybody.
& W. MAXSON

Minister.

SPECIAL NOTICE
There wilt be preaching services ut

SO p. m. at Jiggervllle Chapel for
convenience of Upper Lowell friends
and puMic are Invited.

C. W. MAXSON
Mlnlster.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Serines by Dr. Simmons 11 a. m.
Bpworth league 6:30 p. m.
Hvening service concert by choir,

at f:S0.

ST JOHNS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday .school 9:46 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon 11 a. m.
Offertory anthem "O Lord, Thou art

my God.'
Wedncsday-Cho-ir practice 7:30 p.

m. '
-
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prices ought to be slanting down In-

stead of soaring.
The big firms say It's the produc-

ers who are raising prices. Now,
there's milk. Because tho farmer de-

mands more money for his milk the
big city milk dealer raises the price to
the public to pay the additional
a uiount to the farmer.

"All investigations- show xthat the
farmer never got enough
in fact, was forced to sell It jnobUof
the tlmo without profit. But now tho
farmers are learning a lesson from the
ci'y dealers. They aro 6rsaning,
and, through the strength of their
standing together, are getting tholr
demands. v..v"Ot courSo 1 suppose It is unreason-
able
the City milk dealertshtraUHslttnd any
loss because ho must pay a higher
price to tho producer. Tho mllki re-

tailer for himself, no matter what he
pays the farmer. It wouldn't do at
all to ask the city dealer to curtail
his expenses or dividends. If anybody
is to curtail expenses It's the consum-
er. The consumer doesn't have to
live In style and ride In a limouslna.
So, naturally, whatever extra the city
dealer must pay must come out of the
consumer.

"And It Isn't only the big dealers
who soak us," mourned the housewife",
as she carefully placed In her purso
tlfc change from her marketing
money. 'The small producer who 'sells
at retail follows their shining ex-

ample.
"For instance, a woman has been

bringing mo eggs from her little farm
all summer. Sho sold them at 2 cents
under the top price of the highest-tone- d

downtown store.
The other day she said to me: 'I

see eggs aro going to be 5 cents apiece
this winter r

"If that is so it will be the store
price for strictly fresh eggs,' I told
her.

"Yesterday she came to tho house,
as usual bringing me a basket of
grapes I had ordered, but no eggs.

"Where are my eggs?' I asked.
"She shook ber head and dropped

her eyes slyly. 'No eggs,' she an-

swered.
" 'Why tho chickens around hero

are laying,' I declared.
"But sho Insisted she had no eggs.
"The fact Is that she Is storing all

her eggs with a vision of getting Ave
cents apleco for them later on. She'll
bring them to me as strictly fresh
eggs and demand the highest prlco
asked by tho exclusive stores, though
the hasn't tho store's excuse of heavy
expenses to pay, such as rent, clerk
hire, delivering, etc.

Advertising
Talks

0 Copyright 1912 by
.

Advertising Service
Po.t Offit Bo 297.

Com''r: K.A
No. 17

IN ISO", the Manufacturers' National
Bank, of Troy, N. Y., published a state-
ment showing resources of $5,321,086.-04- .

JN NOVEMBER, 1910, a report to
the Comptroller of the Currency,
showed resources of $7,629,841.86.

IN THREE YEARS THE INCREASE
AMOUNTED TO THE ENORMOUS
SUM OF $2,308,755.82 and the number
of depositors had Increased from 4,000
to 12,000.

LOCALLY, THERE WERE TWO
TRUST COMPANIES AND SEVEN

I BANKS competing for the business
J and tho banking Institutions of Albanv
'and Cohoes have solicited patronage
J In Troy for a number of years.

THE INCREASE In resources was
due to the Increase In number ot de-

positors.
THE INCREASE In number of de- -,

posltors was DUE TO ADVERTISING.
CAN YOU conceive any other means

of obtaining such great results?
WAS ANYTHING of the kind ever

accomplished before the dawn of Ad-

vertising?
THE ONLY method ot "getting busi-

ness" practiced, to any great exthnt
by our s, was "cut-
ting the price." :

A BANK could not "cut prices'. but,
to accomplish the same object, would
have to Increase the rate ot Interest
paid depositors. I

WE ARE perfectly willing that ouV
grocer, our butcher, or other of our
tradesmen, should "sacrifice prices"
as, in case the "sacrifice" is parried
to the point where the dealer must
retire from business, there will be
others to take his place. j

FOR VERY obvious reasons, we
would not like to have our bank clos-
ed.

OUR BANK must be conservative.
It must not pay more than the prevail-
ing rate of interest or we would lose
confidence. When we lose confidence
the bank loses our patronage. '

WE REALIZE that Advertising cobU
money. But we also realize that it
produces more than it costs. If this
were not so, there would be no Adver-
tisers.

IN THE CASE REFERRED TO.
very careful record was kept as- to
the particular form of Advertising
which influenced the greatest number
ot new depositors.

THE NEWSPAPERS WERE
FOUND TO BE THE MOST PRODUC-
TIVE.

IT A BANKING INSTITUTION
which at all cost must retain the ap-
pearance of conservatism, can ADVER
TISE PROFITABLY

WHY can not the Druggist the
Grocer, the Hardware man, the Jeweler

any merchant do likewise. -"-H-

IF YOU REALLY- - WANT "THE
ANSWER, TRY THE REVIEW. Ad
vertlsement. --Ml

a.
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